INTRODUCTION
The genus Bicornifera, with two species, B. alpina and B. longa, was established by Lindenberg (1965) to accommodate problematic microfossils of unknown affinities recovered from Lower to Middle Oligocene beds in Austria. Keij (1969) described Bicornifera lindenbergifrom the Oligocene of France and recorded an unnamed bicorniferid from the Upper Oligocene of Alabama. The latter taxon was subsequently named B. lagaaiji by Keij (1977) when he transferred B. lindenbergi to the genus Bifissurinella Poignant and Ubaldo 1973. In the same work the genera Bicornifera and Bifissurinella were both placed in the new family Bicorniferidae Keij 1977 . Keij (1977 also recorded an unnamed species of Bicornifera from the Paleocene of the Netherlands. In an earlier study, Liszka (1974) reported B. alpina, B. longa and ?Bicorniferafrom the Paleogene of Poland. Haman, Finger and Huddleston (1981) described another unnamed Bicornifera from the Lower Oligocene Byram Marl type locality in Mississippi (see Cushman 1922, p. 87) . On the basis of additional study we now assign this form to B. lagaaiji Keij. Although our Byram Marl sample yielded 15 well-preserved specimens of B. lagaaiji (see Haman, Finger and Huddleston 1981, figs. 1, 2) , broken tests of this species were also retrieved from these sediments. These fragmented specimens afforded us the opportunity to study the internal structure of B. lagaaiji. Keij (1977) used bryozoan terminology to describe the morphology of Bicornifera and Bifissurinella, having concluded that they were "unorthodox" anascan Bryozoa. Keij (1977, p. 230) reasoned:
"The spindles of Bicornifera are almost certainly internodes of an articulated colony, and the tricamerate tests of Bifissurinella are either the calcified, terminal segments arising from a non-calcified, stolonate system or arise as single colonies with a rootlet system. The smaller terminal chambers may be compared with kenozooecia of Bryozoa, and the two much bigger ones with autozooecia. The communication pore would then represent a simple, uniporous septula." However, Keij then added, "No structures comparable with bryozoan ovicells, avicularia or vibracula are present in either genus." On page 231, Keij also noted that "the longitudinal, narrow frontal openings of Bicornifera and Bifissurinella are uncommon in the Bryozoa." Although realizing that these forms were atypical of bryozoans and of doubtful systematic position, Keij stated, "It is felt that they belong to an early specialization of highly adapted forms diverging from the main Anascan stock." We view Keij's analogies and conclusions as conjectural and thus prefer to retain Bicornifera in the Microproblematica. This decision requires establishment of an alternative descriptive morphologic terminology (text- fig. 1 
MORPHOLOGY OF BICORNIFERA LAGAANI

External morphology
Although the external morphology of Bicornifera lagaaiji is somewhat variable (see pls. 1, 2), the descriptive morphologic terms illustrated in text-figure 1 are applicable to all specimens. The test is composed basically of two different-sized contiguous chambers and a stem. These two chambers exhibit variable degrees of inflation and are termed the "proximal" and "distal primary chambers." Proximal chamber is the larger of the two. Each chamber bears a single aperture on its dorsal surface. These proximal and distal primary apertures are elongate-ovate in shape and are usually surrounded by liplike extensions of the dorsal margin of their respective chambers. "Apertural rims" are low on weakly inflated chambers, robust and flangelike on strongly inflated chambers. The proximal primary aperture is larger than the distal primary aperture. An elongate-ovate "secondary aperture" is situated on the dorsal surface of the "proximal stem," which tapers from the proximal primary chamber to the terminal opening. Occasionally the proximal stem does not taper regularly but instead displays a slightly swollen area around the secondary aperture. The stem is commonly filled with secondary calcite but in some cases it is completely open. The distal end of the test tapers from the distal primary chamber through the "distal prolongation" to the distal terminus. In dorsal view, the distal end ranges in shape from subrounded to acute. In some specimens a small opening, the "distal pore," is present at the end of the distal prolongation.
Tests of Bicornifera lagaaiji examined from the Byram Marl commonly display numerous small holes randomly distributed over the entire test surfaces. These holes range in diameter from 4.0-12.5 gm and most are circular to ovate in shape although some are irregular. The majority of holes penetrate the test wall; those that are incomplete have concave or flat bottoms with bevelled edges.
Internal morphology
The following description is based on SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) examination of fragmented tests, and it verifies the initial observations made by Lindenberg (1965) on thin sections of B. alpina:
Test wall usually bilamellar, although some specimens display three layers. Interior cavity divided into two primary chambers separated by thin bilamellar wall perforated by small "central pore." Both proximal and distal chambers exhibit hollow extensions via "proximal stem canal" and "distal pore canal" to test termini. Proximal chamber separated from proximal stem canal by thin bilamellar wall which is perforated by "proximal stem pore."
Our specimens offer the opportunity to elaborate on the above observations. The descriptive morphologic terminology displayed in text-figure 1 is employed in the following sections.
"Test wall" composed of two calcite laminae (pl. 3, figs. 2-4), both with individual crystals oriented at right angles to laminae. Fragmented surfaces of Byram Marl specimens appear to be partly dissolved, particularly along the junction of the two laminae.
"Proximal primary chamber" is the larger of the two primary chambers and is variably inflated. Proximal chamber opens to proximal primary aperture at its dorsal margin, and to proximal stem canal at its proximal-ventral margin. Opening to proximal stem canal occluded by thin "proximal septum." Small, subcircular (19.4 gm diameter in measured specimen) proximal stem pore connects proximal primary chamber with proximal stem canal (pl. 3, fig. 2 ). Distal margin of proximal primary chamber formed by central wall.
"Distal primary chamber" is similar to proximal primary chamber but differs in being smaller and lacking septum between the chamber cavity and distal pore canal. Dorsal margin has apertural opening. Proximal margin of chamber formed by the central wall. "Central wall" separates the two primary chambers. Its bilamellar structure appears to be formed by the coalescence of the two inner calcite layers of the wall (pl. 3, fig. 1 ). Central wall is slightly biconcave, pierced by small circular (5 pm diameter in measured specimen) central pore that connects the two primary chambers (pl. 3, figs. 3-4) . Pore fringed with inwardly projecting calcite crystals.
"Proximal stem" pierced by proximal stem canal extending from proximal primary chamber through proximal stem pore to "proximal opening" at test terminus (pl. 3, fig. 6 ). Stem canal circular in cross section, equi-dimensional along length or with slight diameter increase around area that opens to secondary aperture on its dorsal surface.
"Distal prolongation" pierced by distal pore canal extending from distal primary chamber to "distal pore" (when present) at distal terminus (pl. 3, figs. 5, 7). Pore canal is circular in cross section and tapers from distal primary chamber to distal pore (pl. 3, fig. 9 ). If distal pore is not present, distal pore canal terminates at test wall (pl. 3, fig. 8 ).
"Primary apertures" are the two main openings to proximal and distal primary chambers respectively and are situated on dorsal surface of the test. Size difference is variable, ranging from slight to pronounced, with proximal aperture usually larger than distal aperture. Apertural shapes are consistently elongate-ovate with long axis parallel to length of test. Considerable variation in lip development around these apertures appears to be related to degree of test inflation. In slender forms, lips are low and have streamlined appearance (see pl. 1, fig. 8 ). In more inflated specimens, lips are more robust and may appear flangelike (see pl. 1, fig. 5 ).
"Secondary aperture" is always smaller than primary apertures and occupies slightly bevelled depression on surface of dorsal margin of proximal stem. Lip development around this elongate-ovate opening has not been observed on any specimens examined.
BORlNGS IN BlCORNlFERA TESTS
In his discussion of Bicornifera, Keij (1977, p. 230) observed, "The outer wall of all species is smooth and has a limited number of pores irregularly scattered over its lateral and frontal surfaces. Some of these pores are surrounded by a low rim much more like some rootlet pores found in various articulated cheilostomatous Bryozoa than boreholes made by gastropod predations." Liszka (1974) observed similar holes in specimens of B. longa and B, alpina and identified them as predator borings. Sliter (1971) and Douglas (1973) described borings on the calcareous tests of foraminifera and attributed them to predation by marine nematodes. However, Lipps (1983, pp. 357-358) pointed out that nematodes are not known to be borers, and suggested that borings in foraminiferal tests are more likely to be inflicted by small gastropods seeking CaCO, or the caloric value of the organic matrix (Hickman and Lipps 1983) On the examined specimens of 8. lagaaiji, one hole was observed which initially maintains a relatively uniform diameter of approximately 12 pm through the test wall and then rapidly enlarges into a subhemispherical cavity approximately 40 pm in diameter. This cavity is separated from the main distal chamber body by a thin wall which may have been regenerated. The configuration of this particular hole is identical to borings made by members of the foraminiferal genus Vasiglobulina Poag attached to mollusk fragments (Poag 1969) . Shell penetration by Vasiglobulina spines is well illustrated by Poag (1969, text- fig. 3 ) and provides a model for the type of excavation observed in our specimen of Bicornifera. We recovered five specimens of Vasiglobulinafrom the same Byram Marl sample which yielded B. lagaaiji but none were found in the epibiotic mode.
If all the observed holes in the test surfaces were made while the specimens of Bicornifera were alive, their random pattern of distribution would suggest that Bicornifera was attached at its proximal end and not in contact with the sea floor (see Boekschoten 1966) . -, 1977 . The Tertiary bryozoan genera Bicornifera and Bifissurinella (Cheilostomata, Anasca). Ksninkl. Nederlandse Akad. We-
CONCLUSIONS
The retrieval of Bicornifera lagaaiji specimens from the type Byram Marl locality in Mississippi afforded the opportunity to perform a detailed examination of both the external and internal morphology of this problematic species. This new information eventually may help to decipher the systematic affinity of the taxon, as it provides the morphologic terminology and basis for future studies of Bicornifera and related genera. Randomly distributed borings in the Bicornifera tests suggest that it was sessile above the substratum.
